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LIUDSEyS IMPROVED

BLOOD~SEARCHER,
FOR THB CURB Of ALL

Diieaees Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

sucn ah

IMUr AflketloM OUU Wolijorn l&lorm
Pimples on the Face, Hors Eyes, *c.

WO CI^IXW-TOJUVINfJa "J-'anaota or MUntonbcrtal
sh flwtfi

. tun
,ve ftkistjr sod fully established that In theJOidr; but we do elalmwtoU^nUiw hurt*

all Did ailments to which flesh
dalm what con
¦T' I 3

. _W.C--C
on*doon which they can rrlr a*asum*p»>j
elflc for all tbedleeaae* tor whfch U to
mended.

tnyeSWfj^^BDBLOOlffelUaCffKS. to It. K. HKI.LKIM4 Co.,
together with the rljctit toum my name In it*
preparation. The only genuine nrtlrlo WUI
hereafter b»prepared 1fy Qwm exclusively.

J. M. LINDHtfY.
PRRPARRD BT

t
& E Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
. SOU PROPMKTOR*.

m n t, i, un w >

LIVER PILLS.
*' (itie'Original, only Trueami Genuine.):
Hm stood 'for Thirty yearn a Htaple Remedy,
unequalled by any medicine known for tho
enre of JAvtr CkmnHithil, OtmtltrrteM. Nick Itrail-
achemdlHUhnu nlurtln.». and indeed for the
whole clam of diseases originating In biliary
derangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The orlffhiat, only tru$ and pntuine IJverf

Pill*, are yrejiarfd i»y R.E.Hellprii. anil have|late name in bkirk iror npon ilia JM o/enehbor,
and hissignature on the ouitUUvrtr/m^AU.
OTHKBSAKB OOUWTKKJramiOU I1AHEIMITA¬
TION*.

K. K. NKLI.KRM * CO., Proprietor*,
fpittaburgh, I*a.

The Great Internal Remedy;)
FOB THR RFFRCTUAT. CURB Olj

RHEUMATISM,
anvt;nkvra r.uiA,jruggerkvil.trt¦
TKJt, SCA1.T! ILKAA, HIXO HVJUT.de.

iii Tiipr.T
JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
A!fT>

BLOOD PUBIPIER.
«t ina Nnfltorfn* Haul and C'enae to

Despair.
Mb. Jommun'-Dear met This 1* to certify

Mistb/ uring theree-fmrrihi of a bottle of your
JWTOMATIO COm-OlTMI) AND RlJOOp
PURIFIER,! I-was compMefy eurtd o/Chronie
,Jp0tmo*«nt after-bavjnir snfflrred for inore
tlm'elrifou'ytots.i tt he*,been over four
since ITwae enied, and r have not felt (ho
slightest symptoms of Its return. I remain
jnart truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.
19 James street, Allegheny City, MayW, IBM.
It stand* unequalled hy any medicine now

befowthfjnblic; for1 the cure of the nhoved

Read the following extracts and testlmnnl-
jtis.'1;1 p'i 'j Vj y i

&TAUStho uteU reccire
tNTIt eurm where all other rrmetlittfnil.
<WPJVb other reltmtti Am becomenpopular.
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DR. D. H. SEELYE 8e COn|
Sol* mprUtcn, CMcafO, imnolt.

And (tor mlo by all DrogglaU,

KeCABK, KBAFT * CO.,
WHEBIJNO,

Wholmle Agents lbr Ewdcm Ohio »ndW«t

h. nuvaix jab. HAimi.1, u. cuaxulb.

CRANOT.K, BAWtEI.T. « CO.. *

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
^.o.S8 ,*« Utmriei lit JWrtrt St,

apri WHKBUNO. W. VA.
FLOl'R.

IAA BARRKUI HKMPKR TDRM WHITE

A W«ad«rfi! Or# rjKifd.
Ily the King of Pain. Hwal the evidence:
"tiocne threeyear*ud.(he small-pox broke

out to Harrisburg, ana for many week* I wh
lu constant aUenfuuice upon patienuraflJ Iciod
jrlththts mcfiVlDuttiivjfORilliMmM'. tfHedutlw
I wftM *r>mi«G*J top*}""* I»imM myhealth 'enr lenou*Jy. My flVer Mm to iu
usual functions; dUeaseofthe spine followed,
and my klilney* were al*o affected. Add to
these itftl Irtion* s constant vousfipation ofUie
bowels, attended by severe headache. and the
rea<l«r can Judge of my situation. with Mlcfc
a complication of dkeases I was still coin*
psiisd to work, and wsaooly enabled to do
so by the eoustant use ofpurgative medicines,;
which I have steadily taken (or fourteen
months. In the vain hope that they would
eventually bring my system to Its normal
condition again. I heard of Dr. McBrlde per-
forming miraculous cures with his King of
Pain, but I doubted Its efficacy In my case;still, as 'drowning.men catch at straws,' J
called upon turn, gndar few minute* after s
jingle application my baediche dtaippeared.
Encouraged by audi a marvellous cure, 1 used
his King of Pain Internally; and tills IMh
day of August, In the year of our Lord 1WH, I
am again a aound man. The kidneys, bowel*
and spine are as sound In every reaped as

thjjjr were y«ar* ago, and 1 am able to do a

JBPl,. m
unwumn* mm, f'orUi xt. Klfth Word, liar*
rlsburg. Jacuii '/aiuilkk. %

"City or Ifakuimhuna, Pa., at.: Ilefore me,
William KIIm% an Alderman ofMild city, per-sonoily cum*-Jacob fclegler, who Ivlrtg duly
sworn, salth that the farts net forth ntsive are
Just and true, flworn and subscribed August
'JJ, lw;i. Wm. Klink, Alderman.**Witness: U. J. Jontea."

A Complication of Disease* Cured.
The patient who gives the followlhg testi¬

monial was afflicted with a diseased uver.
the fopnialii'lietulofa multitude oraftllotion*
.but did not know whnt wiu» th*» matter with
him. It Is presumed that I ho ph>»iciaii had
skill enough to detect the neat of the dtsetme
hut his remedies foiled:
irANKlMllUHO, August 15, lAUI..Till* Is to

certify that for a long time 1 have been sick,
emaclutcd and enfeebled to such an extent
Uiut I could neither cat nor .sleep, with vio¬
lent pains constantly rocking my entire sys-

In twodays. It has literally
restnied me from tin*Jaws of death. Instead
of Kning down to tho grave, as 1 thought I
wusdolug. I have gone down to work, cau eat
a full ana hearty meal, andsleepcomfortably.I Isdleve to-day that Dr. McBrfde's medicine
Is the liest ever Invented, and tlmt It will do
all he claims for ft. John Kick, btnte street,opposite Jllckok's Machine Hhop.
Tlte Doctor has in Ills powsttdon over one

thousand certificates from Koldlers In the dif¬
ferent cuiujm of tho Northwest mid West,
whom he cither permanently cured or re¬
lieved of imiIii arising from chmule diseases or
local affections contracted In the service ofthe
country;

The Kinjr of Falu.
Wiikkmno, Sept. 5, ItitEx.McLniu Bros,

have made arrungemenbi with Dr. McBrlde
fur his celebrated King of-Pain, where the
t nide can ls> supplied. Druggists everywhere
will please take not Ice. J. J7 Mcllrkle.

Dr. McDrlde,
Will tell any person theirdisease without ask¬
ing any question*.

Fever and Ague Cured,
Auoukt 21, 18®..1 luvd been suffering with

the chtlls and rover toy badly, and Dr. Mc-
llrideV King or Pain bus cured me up,and
glyen mo energyand strength. MyktiibMCMCr.tnuL Purdys Court, Pittsburgh. Pa. --rfc
Dr. J.J. McBrlda can be consulted at hla

rooms, at tho ftlcbom House, WhoeUng. ;.

To Ike JPnbtle.
August 21,1M0S..I hK\'9 been troubled with

tho liver romplnlnt'mirt chronic dlurrlueu. X
have tried everything I could tiilnkor with¬
out receiving any benefit, until I heard or Dr.
McBrlde. I nm happy to my that I am Im¬
proving nipidly under his treatment. May
other persona who nroHifferlnggnatOurc and
give him a trial. Auonzo Bim.inux.

Rlieiiiiinllsm Cured.
AUflUNT 21, m-My.dauuhter could not.

walk or do anything nt nil, with the pains In
her hips ttud knees. 1 tiled, the doctors and
alUlie patent mcdlolncs J heard of. without
mx'lvinu any benefit, until I bought a bottle
of T>r. McBrlde'* King or Pulu, and by uidngIt two days, she Is now able to walk without
thesllglioKt pain. May 0Od blew him -may
he do other* the nftme good. Tkomah
Wkioht, Klghth street, Fifth Wanl, Pitts-
bunch.

AuairfrrSl, 1SKV..Tl«lsls to certify that my
wife has not been utile to work or get about
for one year, with tho rheumatism and liver
complAlnt, ami shortness of brcuth. 1 tried

following tho directions three duys, tny wile
Is like a new"|STHon. Kho wi now attend to
lier work, and is liupmving mpidly evor>*
hour. Aoam Hhii'I.ky, No. 12, Liberty strveU
ml)r. Mullrlde can Im» round nt his rooms, at
tho McLure Mouse, Wheeling.

TwenlyalK Thousand Cerllfleatea.
Ofcures In one year for the King of Pain.

King of Fain.
Cures Neuralgia In five minutes, ("an lie had;
ofMcLaln Bros., Washington Hall, opposite
McLure House, Wheeling.

Ho Sot Fall to Call
Upon Dr. McBrlde before he leaves, as he Is
certain to do you good.

Kin* of l»aln
Cures liver complaint, or palpitation of the
heart: also purifies the blood and regulates
the kidneys. Keep it In your families. Hick
neos cumes when least expected.

Kingor Fain.Dyspepsia Cured,
One or the worst diseases to which M»e ho-

Bead tl)« following wonderful cure:
"Harkwbuuo, August ULJ8M.-TO whnm

Itmay eonoeni: Dy>i n^pfda, hi It* moat malig¬
nant form, had almost reduced mo to a living
skeleton, find ! wasone ofthe most miserable
men that walked Ute street* of Horrbburg.
1 had iwed all tho known remedies, as well
as prescriptions from Uie most eminent Phys¬
icians, without deriving any boneilt, llap-
pculug to pass the corner of Plfth and Market
streets, I saw Dr. McBrlde, and, after listening
to his remarks. I concluded to give his King
of ruin a Avlr irlaL 1 have done «o for tho

ing
.Tn law

twelve days, and I tun now able to work, can
eat anything the nupetito cmves, sloep well,
andam auew nuui In every setuw or the word.
Every mion aflllcted wltii d\*spepsia sliould
give it aAUr trial, forsluao it nas wnnightsuoh a quick cure, there is no question lint
that others will flud It a "Balm lu Ullead,' to
drive away dlscuite.
"P. 8.-0n the ltftli day of September. 1883.

I wus exempted by the surgeon of the Boanl
of Knrollment. 1 am uow receivctl by Uie
surgeon as lu perfect condition, and able to do
any kind of duty becoming a soldier.

John Wkavkh."
"City or Hajuusoiukg, Pa.,«s: Before ine,

an Alderman of the city of llatrUbuig, Pa.,
nall>- appeared John Weaver, who, after
sworn aeronllng to law. dkl depone and
tat tho matter set forth In the above
nent, to which ha has subscribed his
ire. Is strictly correct and trno.

,, .jl Hxmiy Purrsn, Alderman.
City of Jlarrisburg, Pa., August 24.

Anolher Wonderful Cur©

^W^t^JHwofBaln:To Tit* public: My wife lias been unable
todoanyxftadof work for over three yearn.
Her create* trouble was chronic diarrhea
uiul liver cuaplalot. She was nxluivd to
i*pventy-amoii la weight, when I heard
of Dr. MeBrwe, and, by rcgiowlng his direc¬
tions for the pajt.two weeks, my wife has
gained thlrty-elglA pounds, she uow weigh*
one hundmlflmKjmrttMUMumls. She saysUuitslio feels bwet and Monger than she

l^.^^hnvp^jl'n«3rty_ w^flhlim, with-

Altagbeny.
out rocclvtng nny n
Wltooii, No-M LaII

The Kins 4CrOa.
Wmm, Sopl. 1. m-XcLaln BnwJ

liav*mwl. «miyvpw«t*i*hOt..MeBUilo;
tradr CM) be mppJU'l. I iniiuiRii 11,1,|m,;
vill iiImm UJu noUc*. J.JVMOktto.

noH bichxosd.

Vh» LaM Mealing I" Capitol
PtnMni MoknH mm* Ikr Vlrti*-
lw»-1Vy waal to i« hlm~Kf|M«-
dlation of all Dtbuloolraeled la
Confederal* "IrncK,"

ICorrrtyonderifK W Uit InUilivencrr.)
ItiCRMuND, Sept. 1st, 1806.

The mu> meeting of the cltlxens of
Richmond, on Tuesday afternoon, was
a brilliant suocau, andfrom It, we have
every reason to nntldpeto moat satis¬
factory results. In point of numbersland In re*iHH-tabIljty of its element#,
the assemblage was ull tbut could be
desired, and I venture the uMrtlou

110 °'lv °' Ult' Boalh|lipuKr(SSmblage^rn moru
patriotic spirit have lieen displayed
tliau In tit* addreaseadelivered on Cap-
Itol Square last Tuesday afternoon.
A noticeable fbslure of the allulr was
the prominent apjiearanc# of several
gentlemen but recently conspicuous as
zeulous confederates, and in every In¬
stance the addresses of these (antiunion
were calculated to foster tfi> rapidly,
growing feeling of genuine loyalty
among the people of Virginia. Judge
William II. Lyons ; his father, James
Lvons, Ksq.; William H. Macfar-
land, anil It. V. Daniel, Ksqs., were
the speakers. Tlie address of Mr.
I.ynna, who haa been no long promi¬
nent In Virginia polltlea, and who l»
doubtless also w«|U-known to yourreader* an an alilo lawyer, haa been cs-
peclally commended for ila manly elo¬
quence, and tlie frankness with which
bo acknowledged the overwhelming de¬
feat or tlie South In all the issues w lilch
they made In beginning the late revolu¬
tion, and advised n cheerful acceptance
of their preaent situation by the xoutli-
ern people, and a Ann adherence un¬
der any and nil circumstances to the
llalqn of their father*. ,Xbo resolutions
oilWed by Mr. Daniel, bod adopted bythe meeting, were In all respects appro¬
priate, and we hope for good results
front their publication throughout the
Nortli, aa a vindication of our |>coplc
from the unscrupulous inisrepreseuiu-
tloua of inendadous correspondent
who itro more' numerotut than prolltallle
among us. Tito committee of gentle-
moil appointed by tho meeting,toextend
an invitation to President Johnson, to
visit Richmond, will, in pursuance of
thoir Instructions,visit Washington in a
fow days, and if they are successful, in
a short time our people will hate the
good fortune to enjoy ian opportunity
or mnklng known to the Prosldeut tlialr
real feelings, and or testifying to bltrf
In person, their rcspect tor the great of-
tlcu which he tills.
There can be tMrqaeytlon^tlnit tho

djew John*otu and that whatever mural23 h« can derive ftwu their cntbuHluH-

nopulardemonstraUous throughout Uto
Southern Statos, indicating the purpose
of. the people to sustain the President
In his liberal'and enlightened vlows to-
wanla them. The conviction IsUxed In
the Southern mind, that ita only hope
rcalaiii Andrew Johuson,andthatrrom
his policy tlto South may expect
even-thing to which she Is enti¬
tled ; and from thla conviction arisen
tho encouraging assurances which the
people )>egin to realize,
Inaoinoof the surrounding counties

the canvass tor Congress and the Leg¬
islature begins to wax warm, and from
the combined iuliuctice or a multiplici¬
ty of candidates, and an cudlesa varie¬
ty of issues, national, state, county,
corporation, liolltlcal, religious and per¬
sonal, tlm people are likely to witness

A !.i A !...« Ititliltiili Uft lllnviv

III. nillivilliiu*
,dated for any position promising

"greenbacks," no matter how few, are

necessarily very numerous. 1 am told
that In a dlsonsdlon at Halifax Court
House a few days since, one of the can¬
didates placed hluiseirfnlly and square¬
ly upon the platform of "repudiation,"lis applicable to all debts contracted
when Confederate "truck" was the
circulating modliim. The people of
New-Kent in public meeting have In¬
dignantly protested against the. adoi*
tlon or the policy of "rtpudlittlon,"
and doubtless a large minority of tho
people wlil be found In opposition to It.

I am glad to bear of the probability
of tho unanimous election of Robert
Mayo, Ewi., in tjio first co^ressioimldistrict. Air. MayO in an old lint' whig
of anti-secession juitcoedonta, ami was
in no manner identified with the rebel-
lion. Messrs. Dooglj^ and iajior.
his opponents, are ineligible in coniw-
quoneo of having been members of the
Virginia legislature during ***'
The statements published in various

northern Journals concerning General
Robert E. Lee, to the effect that he wr\*
about to leave the country, «o., Ac.,
are all entirely unfounded. I have
lnte information from tho General's
temporary residence In Coinberlnnd
county, whoro he la quietly reposing in
the midstof histomily, retired from tlie
world, making no pretentious displayand seeking only '9 .nvo,!,<J J1,0,iU j!while ho counsels wllh all his friends
who seek his advice, a ready and cheer¬
fulloyalty to the United Statos, and ox-
presses hfe determination to share the
fortunob of Vireiuia, and exert him¬
selfearnestly and constantly for-her. ad¬
vancement. His son. ^IMk. .

.»
'

late a Mnjor-Uenernl in tho Southern
i nM.i,,inniit lit nifut or

on tho Pomuukey river.
Business Isstlllluiproving, new build¬

ings rapidly going up, new llrms open¬
ing stores, and even additional news¬

papers talked of. Wo haVO four iicws-
pupora already, und all dalm to be do¬
ing ii prosperous business. \\ enlhur
excessively hot, arrivals- at tho hotels
numerous, and money very scarce.

Cn.VTUAMt

Moual nnsroitsniiUTY of Woven..
Tho editor of a Uerman Journal, wb.o Is
au enthnslastlo champion of woman's
rights, reeontly published u very re¬

markable article, In which ho establish¬
es tho philosophical tWot that tlie execu¬
tion of Mrs. Surratt was tho greatest
judicial acknowledgment of woman's
moral responsibility, for although the
execution orwomen for murder Is com¬
mon In England, thnt tor participation
In Dolltlcalliomlelde Is altogether new
In tba west, andcharacteristic orawmn-
trv in wliioK woman holdsn much high¬
er position than 1n' Kuropo, and hence
Is luemed worthy of tiK^dghwtresisiu-
albllitios, reaching, as In tho instance of
Mra. Surratt, to t£o lnliunous height of
tho gallows>ut pointing aa a Iliatter
or logic to the prospective eligibility or
women to tbe sublime elevation or the
pmiikacy. r

JOHN SM^TH.
A TmU with x l«nl~i hrellj SMC
lkkM<« Mm B«I>o Myl*.

BY OBPHKVS C. ijtttUl.
From OfKm rtxk ftaturdat Prra.

John Smith <al at hi* table. In thi
lowest depth* or a drwuby coal-mine
and helped himself lowB( woff porl
uidbMiih. I know twlTWuthere »ai

way.awn iu the black ikm«« of tlx
man's hidden soul to, waka him worn
no much pork and Ixaqa;'. I look Inte
my heart to tlnd an autwfr to lb«iiuaa

,tion, but no answer come*. Prnvkfom*
does not reveal all thinga to n*. Is II
not well It should bo «q?\
He was a bard, lijopi-foqkliig, adn-

maulUie man. llla-agi(*jji>a*a (lowing
furnaew for the i
You f«U

anglrt uf aul]
was the cellar of tliat tflwer. His hair
was of thu sort that mists a comb.
You have seen the BMl»sort on the
beads of men of great thought. It la
the Uuiglcd buUi In which the goat ol
Thought loses Itself.
John Smith hiccupped, us bo helped

hlinaelf to some inort'nork and beans.

,*S£"'°rivw you.

But it did move, und there cruwlfti
from under It the shape of u discowad
dwarf of womanhood. "This timid)
pallid thing, uplifted itself to Its dSnS
Ing fact, and nestled to the side ofJohn
Smith.
"Y'o hau Iieeij separated by 0 il»p«ak-

Ing space from ills humble (eetle place
for mime hours Iniigerttint xls Isswom
could uuuoniplaliiiugly Indure,.ylo
lmve."
The child meant to say, in Its conrsc,

liruUil, unlettered way, that the uinm
had been absent too long.
John .Smith helped hiiiiself to some

more pork mid beans. Ho .was a man,
voti know, and conld hot answer with¬
out di-en thought. Ho took bis ktiiffc
and wiped it thoughtfully upon her
head, and then sawed olTa sickly yel¬
low curl. When ho placed that curl on
the same ptute with the pork and beana,
its coils seemed like those of soino gol¬
den snake.

"Olrletta/'.hoauldiTrilli ,th« ring or
frakin Juiiitbuftv "why in it that the
beastiuiovocwunt to marryf God made
them as He mn3o us; yet they never
a»k priests to mako them slaves to each

The sickly lltlle Svalf crtiijed closcrto
that InsCrutablo great heart which un¬
derlaid n soul of eternal iiuestionlng.
She shuddered like a wounded liog, but
could not answer. An Inward, rover
wuduTOiiriiig bw;. '</Cu

Tlie man took some more pork and
beans. "Ulrletta," lie said, almost
fiercely, "tho beusts teach me a lesson :

but I will not, daro not, suau. not liced
It. f wnuV a liotlib; lily bjjurt ilimjanda
some ono to work for . '

me. I am weary St
soma one tn labor and I

Tho atom of womanhood contorted
her diseased features Into the pate twist
of agony, and her bosom heaved with
stormy waving*. Ilku the side of a tor¬
tured ami clinking brute. Kiilliug tn
the ground, she writhed, ami st niggled,
and kicked convulsively, as though
seized wltlisnmciiiward pang, Then she
rose slowly tn her shattered little feet,
and drew iln old mtplioard to the mid¬
dle of the wretched Cave and lieat her
head against It.

It was the child's tirMt taste of that
great nmtery, of perfect love which
woman is-dodtutfd toJ hltore "with tho1
thing called Man.
" V'o air indulging In secret eachln-

nation, at tho expenso of my sidr
lieart."
The child meant that ho was laugh¬

ing at her.
John Smith helped himself tn some

more pork and beans, and sat liack In
his stern, dark chair. What were his
thouglitsna lie looked ilAwn on I hat min¬
iature fragment or womanly hiimanitvt
Perhaps he thought that there might lie
angels way up In heaven Just like her.
Bright seraphs; with ruby eyes, and
sllver'wings, and golden harps, amijust
such pale, haggard, gaunt, sunken,
blcnred little faces.
"Glrlctta," ho said,,'.'I hereby make

thee mine. Tako soriiO of these porkand beans."
She fell upon his bosom.
Thero lot ua'leave them. Do you

think there were any less happy, bo-
canswthey were way down In a dreamy,
rayles8 coal-mine, where men work
their souls away to give others warmth?
If you think so, you have never felt
whut true love Is. Yonr degraded and
starless nature has never had ono true
soul to lean upon. When yon lean
upon a soul, you see everything throughthat aouj, which gives Its own lino to
everything. Mail's love is a pane In
bis bosom, and through that pnne the
eye of woman look forth to sco the now
world. The medium Is tho ultimatum.
Ood gives us love that we may live
more chen plyand liappijy togetlier than
ifwe were separate. A bread-pudding
Is richer where there are two hearts,
than plum-pudding Is to one nlone.
Tho world will learn this yet, and then
the lion will llo dowifwlth tho lamb,
and evch you will ill* lea* depraved,
Tho First of April found John Smith
unmarried, but It left him nearly wad¬
ded. Ixst us think of this when the
spring birds sing again. It will make
lis more liiiman, more charitable, and
titter to bo blest.

In tho interdict forbidding the funeral
ceremonies of A. O. McCarthy, a lea/l¬
ing Feuian, llio Catholic Archbishop of
St. I/Qtiis, says:
"I use this occasion to state publicly,

what 1 liavo uniformly stated In private
conversation, that the' tnpmbora'of the
Fenian Brotherhood, men or women,
aro not admissible to the sncrnments of
the church us long as they aro united
with that association, which I lilivo al;
ways regarded us Immoral In Itsohjoet
.the exciting of rebellion In Ireland,
ami unlawful and illegitimate hi its
means, a qnati military organization In
this country while at peace with Eng¬
land, to be made effective in the event
of a war with that power."
ENTRitTAixiwo..It la rather pleasant

to note the manner of conducting the
Border State Democratic newspapers on
the nPgro ipiMtloii. 'hike tho Lousville
Democrat ua u specimen. Its neyfrs col¬
umns are crowded with petty peccadil¬
loes by blacks, ranging anywhere, fromburglary down to giving "saw" to an
impudent white mail, while in ita ed¬
itorial department It isso tenderly kind
to iiOor .Sambo that one turns to tho
title puge to, make sure that be la not
reading the I.tbcmWr. Tho extreme
pro-slavery journril* quite monopolize
tho "nigger bnsthess," as they long ago
stigmatized it.

All AtrU «r in4 bHUIallitnjr
.f Dm.

Tbe Petersburg Index denies, on the
strength of a letter Trots a member ol
General Lee's household, that the ex-
rebel leader means to leave the country.
At a ramp meeting, the officiating

clergyman suddenly called out: "If the
lady with the blue bat, red hair, and
cross-eyes don't atop talking ahe will
be pointed out to the congregation."
General Scbenck-bi n rarest speech

In Oblo aakl: "A rebel la a courageous
copper-hend, and a copper-bead u cow¬

ardly rebel" Thai lajuatlt.
A dispatch from General Grant to Aa-

atiitant Secretary of War Dana, duted
more thim one year ago, has made tie
Appearance. It protests against "the
disposition without a hearing of aa

ire an old soldier us general Hunter

hln move-
and turn-

.prudence In
iUc estimate
as quite an¬

te, Vm,, (twmdf
of Winchester, In
pled by the Union
.raw, successively,

I11U.V..Extra Billy Smith Is
quloi retirement on bis funu

'iirreiiton, Virginia. lie wiut
a few days ago by u visitor

wlie&er lie had yvt,applied lor pardon.
"Applied fur pftrdon flndlgnautly ex-
cUiimSd Hilly."No: ami I'll bed.d If
I ever apply Tor pardon to a. traitor 1"
In the programme for hU

men lecture, Artemua Wnl'
ter Ihe Unit part, an in
Ave minutes will occur, i
turer can go ueroaH the streak to 'mK'n'
rimy.' 'i'ha pianist, however, will
meanwhile practice Home now music."
For getting drunk a lirilish soldier In

Cuuada receives sixty lashes.
The oily of liulllmore has sold its In¬

terest In tho Northern Central ltailroad
nsir rsm

Jiy urilur ottlui War Department, tiro
fallowing State render-vous lor return¬
ing troops Iinvo boon discontinued, rii:
Portland, Mb.; Manchester, N. II.;
Wu»l|f«lit'r and Brattleboro, Vt.. Head-
villu, Alius.; Hoehester,Syracuso,Kack-
ott'H liurbor, l'lattsburg and Ogdens-Uuiijf. Y.; Fredorlck, Mil.; Clmdii-
nuti, Camp Pennison, Cleveland and
Cnrnp Cleveland, Olilo; Chicago, 111.;
Lexington fthd Covington, Ky.
A novel "bachelor's" association hits

been fbuuded In Vienna. The object of
the Society Is to promote matrimony by
kcepinga register ofall marrlogealile la¬
dles of ndiuirnble character utid free
froin^xtruvagnnt tastes. The general
run of Bacliolor societies proclaim celi¬
bacy no the true means of happiness.
Tlic Albany Exchange Rank paid on

lbs tQarlmUttt n dividend on 10U per
wilt., ntakhtrlSTperdent. slnco Janu¬
aryJ. TUIMiank. Is now re-otgunluxl

nul bunking luw.
Tile Norfolk Baj/ Hook, In noticing

the rage for camp-mectlng* at the
North, ut thonresonttlme, remarks that
they have hud so many ciimj) meetings
In tlie South within the last four yours,
thut tile |ieoniO seem disposed to dis¬
pense with tho "article" for the pres-

Deep regrets lire expressed at the re¬
moval of tlie Nuviil Academy from
Newport. It deprives tliein of u trade
of nearly JfiOO.OOO a year, and rolls many
fair maidens of tlinlr accustomed moon-
llght ramble by the seaside, iind pros¬
pective chances of inutrlniony.
Saved ny 11 Kit CniNor.tN e...A young

woman in South Eastern Kngland, had
a difficulty with her lover, and resolved
on suicide byjumping from a precipice
six hundred feet into the sea. She
caught bv her crinoline inatreo, and
wus unable to ilisengugo herself, Sl-
nally, alter hanging all day, lier lover
found and.rescued lier, after which the
difficulty -was adjusted.
Tlie census of Illinois Is completed,

and the grand total of its population is
in the neighborhood or 2,200,000.
Fivemillion, seven hundriiHl and for¬

ty thousand and seventy pedestriansvisited Central Park last year.
The Louisville Journal publishes a

call for a convention of tho representa¬
tivemen of the Order of Freemusons of
the United States, to dovlse some means
to assuage the temper and bitterness of
feeling between the North and South.
Western Hoo Trade..The Cincin¬

nati Price Current says, "Tlie doslre to
contrnct=fer hogs for November con¬
tinues, nnd eleven dollar^ Is offered and
twelve is asked, but not many offering,
even at tho litter rate.some asking $11
gross. Expectation among the Inte¬
rior operators and farmers ere high,and
farmers generally are not disposed to
sell. It is next to impossible to buy
stock hogs, as feed is so abundant that
farmers have no hogs to spare, there be¬
ing moro than food enough, In case the
cofofitopBjuuttve well, to fatten every
hog in the country lorgu enough to fiit-;
ten." i
A correspondent from Milwaukee

says; "Our crop of wheat this year is'
very large, as also thut of Iowa and,
Minnesota, nud wo verily believe tliat
the snrplus of these States cun lie reck¬
oned by millions of bushels. The crops
are harvested, and tho threshing will
soon commence, when wo expect re¬

ceipts of at least SO,000 to 75,000 bushels
per day. We have enough and to
spare."

The Richmond TVimm thinks thut
"gradual emancipation" and tho "ap¬
prentice system" art) dangerous unci
pornlclons quack medicines, which, af-1
ter doing much harm, will In no way
better the present condition of affulrs.1
Virginia has something better in storoi
for her than the occupation of wot-i
nurse for "negro apprentices" for the'
next decade or so.

Beautiful Oiklh..Thoro nro no!
plain girls now-u-days. Positive ngll-j
ness is altogether banished from the;
land. All tho gtrls are pretty. Walk¬
ing in the streets, or (lrivingin the park,
or sitting in it box at tho Opera, one is
kept in a state ofcontinual admiration
by the numbers of pretty girls that meet
the eye on every hand. All this female
beauty basofconme existed at any time;
but I venture to think that it Is only:
lately thnt it has been shown off to the'
fullest udvantnge. Ill 111CSC days of
economic* nnd urt training wo know
how to make the most and the liest of,
things. Mnrkwhiitu mini) of beuuty
has boon discovered in red hair. How.
many yearn is it since red hair wus enn-
temptously denominated "parrots?" To;
bo carroty was to lie a fright, and un al¬
lusion lo a carroty girl, in a song or,
play, was snre to raise a laugh or deri¬
sion. But now carrots are the fashion
.tho rage. The girl with the ruddy:

lock*, Instead of plastering her hair
down, lo look like polished daba of Pe¬
terhead granite, comba It out and lets
the sun Into It, and straightway il la a
(ltm of gold. (lolilen locks.that la to
say, the ridiculed "carrots" of another
period.«ra now tbe admiration of all
the men, and the euvv of all the wo¬

men. It la no secret, I believe, Hint
manvwomen are In the habit of bleach¬
ing their dark hair in order to impart lo
il a linn* of the fashionable and ad¬
mired red. I am Informed, too-and I
can add my personal testimony to tbe
fact.that red haired girls who have
been on tbo ahelf until Iher are no
longer young, are now going off In the
matrimonial market like wlldtlre.
The great discovery that women have1

made, however, la not that auburn hair!
.aa they lave to call It.la particularlv
pretty; but that any colored hair la
iretty when naturally and artlalically
liaplayed. In fret, they have diaoov

T hold that no woman ran be udy, or
-even plain, if alie have a profusion of
hair. The eye la nearly nlwaya a bean-
Ufttl thing In woman. The month inny
be large and nngnioctal, Uie nose may
Ion up, the checka may bo too Uiln or
too plump, but the eye In ita nnrinul
and natural atate, i» rarely without
beanty, either of form or cxptvaalon.
Good eyea uiul a wealth of hair will

cover a mullitudo of deficiencies In
other reaiweta. Our midden aunla have
Ibund IMa out, und thine elderly Indira
are now aa amart and almost aa Juveu-
ile aa our aweethenrla. In fact, when
Misa Tuliitlui and Miaa ICclitli are out
walking together, it is hard to hmv,until
you come to clone ounrtera,which latho
old girl and which la the young one.

^ linattfial.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

AT WHRELIXO.
Tiikasuuy Dki'Autxxnt, ")

Orncior tii r. Com it'rorm k <^ckukkcy, >
WiuhliiRton, June wtli. m'K j

WilKREAH Mi HATIHKACTOltY KVI-
donoo prewntod to tiio uud"r>dgtml, it

Huh been mnde to appear that »*Tlie Mm*
chnnf*' lifRUnnnl Rank of W«t Vlr-
frfnln.m WfctrtlMir.** In the City of Wheel¬
ing, lit (ho County ofOhio tuul Htnte of Wt#t
VliKlnln, hiM been duly nrjfnulsed under awl
nooonlliiR to tbo rwjulivmunt* of Uio net ol
ConxttwN, entitled iui net to provide it T>'ntlo»-
nl ( iim-nry, wvnrrd by a'pledge of United
Hum* Bond*, nnd to provide for tlie drriila*
tlou tuul redemption thcreot njmroved Jnne
8d, 19M, nndluw coin tilled wltli iui Ibo jirovin-
Ioun of wild net, minln-d to bo comnlIt*I wiUi
before cotninendiig tho bUKlnuHof JJnnklug,
nnder«Ud net.

iijiiio anu Rime or wwi Virginia, w munor-
Ixed t<> commence the btudnemof Banking
under the act uformild.

The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

A.T WIIKELING.

r' IB irEREHY CEItTlFIEDTHAT"THE
Nrrrlinnln* Xntfoiml Rank of Wmi

\ Irtflnin. nt Wlirrlinjr. W. Vh.. ti link¬
ing iwnoclntlon orynnlred under the net "To
provide n Notional Currency, HMnml by h

plcdsreof U.H. IJondfl, tutd to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof.'* improv¬
ed June 3,1WH. having compiled with the re-
oulrnmenUof H«»etlon of wild art ttlil Willi
Uie regulation* of thU department made In
pursuance thereof, ha* 0d>»day l*en dv»l|,'H:U-
ed oh u depository of Public money*, cxcepl
roeelpt* from rnstonm, anu by virtue of xuel:
dcvlunatlon will alxo bo employed tuia Flimn-

K. K. BPINNKR,
Titohnrer U. H.

MS

The National Bank of "West
Virginia,

AT WIIEEMXfl.
Omat or Comhtroi/b of tiik Cdiuiekcy, 1

Washington, Ja!y 11th, 1W1 j

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
ileum presented to the undersigned, It

linn noon made toappear that "Tlio Nallotn
nl llimk of Wwt Virginia. nt Tl'liwl.
lug-.** in the City of Wheeling, In il»e Cmin-
ty of Ohio, anil State of West Virginia, ho*
lx»cn dalyorganlxed under and aeconllng to
the requirements of the Act of Congrem, en-,
titled "An act to provide aNational Currency
soonml by a pledge of United Statos Bonds,
iind to provide forlhociwilntlon and redemp¬
tion thereof," approved Jane 3rd, IBM. and
hint complied with all the provision*. wild
Act, required to taoompllad with before com-
menclngth e business of Banking under sold
act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clnrk. Comp¬

troller of the Currency,do hereby certify thai
The National llank of Wont Virginia,
nt Wheeling, In the City of Wheeling, Ui
the County of Ohio, and State of Weal Vir¬
ginia, In authorised to commcnce th« busl*
now of Hanking under the actaforesald.

In testimony whorof witness my
hand anil seal of ofllce this llth day
of July, 1805.

-v- FREEMAN CLARK,
JulE-ffld Compt'r of the Currency.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
or wnmjyo.

Designated Depositary XT. S.
CAPITAL PAID IX, -

CA1TAL ALTHOHly.KD, «JU,UX)

"l/TONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
jVl torest paid on Special Deposit*. (Jollee-
tlon* mode,and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 8. Rhodes, Climer P. Knox,
Geo. W. Fmnthclm, George Edwards,
John F. McDennot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President
GEOROE ADAMS. Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. I» MAIN HT. WHKKUNO,

W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terna palfl on special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

boughtand sold. Collectionsat homeor from
abroad promptly attended to.

X>JRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian He*,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,
Bain'i J. Boyd, RIchanT Carter.

JOHN REID, Prut
JOEIAlt UPDEGRAFF, Cosh'r. iny»
MAYINGS RANK OF WHEELING.

Ojjtee, Main SU, between Monroe ami Qulnrj/,

Money received on transieni
Deposits, Interest paid on Special Di>*

noKits. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchango on tin* Fast Ivmjcht and sold.

THOH. H. LIST, President.
8AM'L P. HJLDRETH, Treasurer.
j*nlf»

TTAVING INCREASE# MY FACILITIES
n for thu mannfhctnro of the above artl-
Hhh, I am prepared to fill all nnlcnt promptly,
and on cheap, or cheaper than mn I» brut at
any other horns inthe dty. I korpthe latwt J
patterns of HTOVE8, both Wood OJld Cool,,
and will warmnt every Wove." I am prepar¬
ed to do oil kinds of Job Work in Sheet Iron
ami Tin and will irtve inch join my personal;
attention. Spontlng and < iutUriiin of all
kinds always on band. Copper aial Brass;
Kettles and Fruit Cans of the lx*t kind also
very chtmn. Men-bants anil others vlstlng
the city will do well to give me a call.
Jea B. F. CALDWELL,

NAIIA-M0~ KEGS ASSoltTED SIZES
at Factory Prior*. *

fcbi 1'. C. UlLDRETll A URO,

gusuraw*.
FIRE, MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
/>IAN HK OBTAIJiKD CPON THE MOST
V ) mmiMamm in uiy or the Mk>wtn«
CbmpuilM, n|«Hlli<i In the innpli<
CASH CAPITAL AND AStUvTS (OVKK)

8u.aoo.oon.
nomknratr/tayck 00. ortnewrork.

IfW.fc'i wJM mwIi thow of any other
Company doing Fire burin** In ttte Vn\ue*\
8tnt«*.
cydkbvnrnurs aokxct, x. york.
TheGerman!* Hi* Inn Oft....] ttwhOnptt*!
The Hanorvr 44 M -

... I Am.tm
The Niagara « - - ...f MjAWXn
The RmilOlr M u u -j f,WUX»A*»

(tor potky /«wrwi* I* bwncit by llie Mir
ConiponieN.

f»M Am i* Ut February, - W&»22
»l a

Three-ftHtfth" of the net! pftiflUuteclunxl to
policy holder*, nnmmlly.
coimroovrj r. jxs. co. orxsyr tors'.
faah Oipltal, all paid Ut .WIMWIW

.' AmcU January 1,m..... tev«S hi

Kevrnty-flvo r-er rent of the nett pmflt* tie
elaml to policy holder* annually, without tn-
cnrrlnic nny rl«K.

Pollclc* will l*> t<*ned In Any of the above
reliable Coiupanle« on nppllctiMon to

W.P.PFTKllPON.^ifnt
Office Main street, next tloor to M, * M.
Rank. mnrClly

Franklin Insurance Company
or WHKXUXO.

Capital... - JI80.000.
DittKrroiW:

T. H. Ixvnn.T. K. Wheal,
CJro. Mwiocl, John flbwklfr. HumI. Mrflrl-
Inn, (i. W. Fnualwlm, Jn*. N. Vnuct, Ale*.
IjmirIiIIii.

Tnm company havinovkksmnx
onmnlKfd, pwpnrrd fa tnk«« rink* r»t

fair rntiu on bulldlngHof nil 1<Id«1n. imTclinn-
dlw\ nuinnfhrhiiinir catMrtUhniwitu, ftaml*
Uire.NtcnitilioutM iinrirormvw mi lite wr*t«»nt
rlvom and Jukes and rIwo on tin* IIvm of prr-
umiR for n term of ymn«. TI»W f»ni|*tnr of¬
fers MU)M>riorlnfInr«'mrii(R to fiirtiu'r*, wneir-
by they ran l#» InKiirrd for tbi*© yeutv, »t iv-
iluml nilrN. TIiin bclnn n Mun'o Institution,
composed of wnie ninety*fbnr stockholder*,
most ofwliont nre aiiioiik otir l**t lm«lncw«
men, rofominnmlN ItMftotlie fuvondde enn-
M|i1omtk»nnrtlio Irtwnrlng imblle, and aQUqtA
llidr notmiuyrc.
Application* flir Inwininco will ho promptly

attended to hv IMwnvtAty.
Ofljre, No. 1 McLuro Ilonse. beJnu thoNuno

formerly occupied by Adams' KxpitM To.
S. <\ Airrmm/R«cr»tary.

S. C AIlTJIlin,Afjnt Ibr |»vln* wimloiu.
Ofllec.No. 1 MrLnmirnuw, Mnx the nuno
formerly oocuplod by Adams' Expram Co.

INStdlANCK.

Fire & Marine SsiiraDce Company
or winocbiiN),

INCORPORATED IN INT.

fpATCFW RJMCR ATTHR T/)WFBT RATH*
I on nalldlmo of nil MimIm, Mtoambnal*.

FtmiKnraflntf McrrJiamllws nnrt ngnlnxl nit
»lnnirw* ftttwiillmr the !nin*jv>rtntlon ofpood*
on rlvom. row, IaW, cntinKitnrt mltrnMiR

If. OHANOLK, Pradrient.
JOHN P. IIOrKnCH, ficerrtnry.

mitwrmiw:
RrilxrtCmnffh*. JVinlrl Iwwnb,
HoU-rt Morrison, J. (?. Aaumn.
B. flnuly, Jntniw ftnlxnll,
John DonIon, KaiiiuoI OK,
*w*The ortlrr of I ho fominuiy lias U'im re¬

moval (i> No. til MhIii Htrrol,
Application* for litMirnncc will to promptly

nitcndci) to by I ho Prr*d«lent or tt-cn'Uuy.

Srawsirortittlon.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Omoit I1A.1.T. A Ohio IUii.immd Co.. 1
Wiikkmko Station, Nov, 6, IXiH. f

PABSKNCICTI TRAIN'S W1IX IIHN BY
Itin following achalul.on and nftcr Nnv.

Dili, WW: EXPBKW TltAPf.
Lonvo. Rr>tiim!ncr, lcnvo.

WheellngaLll:OOA.'M. Ridtlmoreat. ft HI p.m.
Kenwood. 11:90 M Wiwh.J'ln....lWr7 44

Martln*hurg.. *W A. V.
('iiinltcrlmul.. 7:10 44

Oakland- 10:40 14

Grafton - idflp.v.
MouimInvIIIa. «:IH m

lionwood C:W "

Arrive at
Wheeling, .700 44

MoundsvlUe. 12tf0
Omfton Wfip.M. (
Oakland - Wli M

Ciunlwrinml .11:10
MnrtlnnburK. .1:1.1 a. M.
Wnah.J1n.~ &14 "

Arrlvo at.
BnlUmorc 8:40

MAIL TRAIN.
L«mv<v-

Wheeling ftt. W50P.K.
Benwood 1030 "

Monnd*vHleJl:0I
Grafton _fc»A.»l.<
Oakland M (Oakland 10:13
Cumberland.. WW P. X.IGrafton 1:10
Martln»bntY~ 1*W 41 Motmdmrllle. IJjOOa. M.
Waah. Jn'tti- &21 44 iBenwood...... to2D **

Arriveat. Arrlvo at.
Baltimore «:« 44 Wheeling (W> 44

W. P. Smith, Mauler ofTwwportnUon,
nov5 General Agent,Willing.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

Returning leave.
llaltimoreat.. MM)a.m.
Waeh.Jn'tn. M0 44

Martlmliune.. WWp.m.
Cumberland.. 7:1ft 44

(Hhtrrte* and Quickt* JtnuUt Out and Wnt.)

Trains run ah follow*.comment-
lng Monday, October3JL Iftil:

Mall. Kxnm*. Knnnm.
J/vonrlflKflport.llrOOam 4-jnpm lwepm
Ait. PHWmrgh... JMipm fcOOpm 2:10am

44 Cleveland ....Iftfiopm WiOnm ftV>nm
" ratline lfct'am lLOOam 11:00am
44 Ft. Wayne... 74Wnm Wipm WOprn
44 Chicago JfcWpm UsSOrin U.Uipnt
" TfarrWairg... 2^)am WWam 1:10pm
" Baltimore 7:00 a in 12:31pm fitilpm
" PhiladelphiafbViam 12:4ttpm JttKpm
44 New York.... ft 11am 2#Ipm IfcOOpm
Ticket# to all principal polnui In the Kant

and Wont can bo procured at tl»e Union office
In McLure Hotweand at the Station at Bridge¬

port.F. II. MYKliS,
; mh| General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD:

ON and AFTKR MONDAY,NOVEMBKR
(lie 2Mb, the Indus on thl* road will ran

an follow#, dally except finndaya:
I/*ave Wawldngton.... ...ni A. X.
Arrive at WlioeUng ..~10 44

ItOTOluffNO:
Leave Whrellng ........ ft p.*.
Arrive at Washington 44

All freight to lie forwarded from Wheeling
muxtlte delivered al thedepot before2 o'clock
P. M. to Insure It* Hhlpinent tho mme day.
_nov2l W. D. BURTON. Rup'U

r; NEW ARRANGEMENT."
Ohio nnd Hlaalaalppf TinniiporUUon

Company.

"PEOPLE'S T.INE,"
Daily for Louisville.

Tin? MAUWIFICtUT NEW
HTEAMKRH,

ht. NIcnor.AH,. Mrmmr. Matter.
gT. ciIAKIfKM^.._._.Wati«, iluter.
Will linvr Daily at '> P.M. twin Uw lower

wl.nrfl«t ftttlio toot of Bridway, Clncli'
nail.
KorfrcW.tmpa»m«opply°n hoanj.or at

III. Ormimnr'n OIBre mi Tho wliarf boaU
where rn4«h( will liorwrlvnlatall liocini.

JAMWiMam Supt.oairf.CHSlilpp..nnU*lrtiiK I" "flip limugli IheaUiveLino, mn dom by annlving to
I Romf. BA.TTKLLKftC04

ap2I4m
tOOTI f, BATTKLLR ft C»4OoneralHteainboat Agenta,CX>r. Mourou and Water


